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BATES OP ADVERTISING. .TERMS OF SURSCHIPTIO.
gpacetlwk.1 1 m. I 3m. 6 m. One year..............;...;; $1X3

Six months .. e
1 in. 7? 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00 Three months ".. .
2 in. 1.25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.00 l y
3 in. 2.00 4,00 7.50 10.00 17.50 Payable in advunce.

i col. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 IS" Send all mo nor In reglstarei
icol. 6.50 9,75 18.00 30.00 '45.00 letter or postal order. "nililrensed to Tu.
f col. 11.00' 15.00 30.00 50 00 75.00 ti Chronicle, 'lVwsborot:ch. N. C.

qual Jaxation, pirect and Indirect.
. . . r-- :

WILKESBCjlipWILKEOUNTY. N. C., JUNE 3; 1893.YOIi. TIL jj NO. 14.
I i Y Their Christian Ardor Cooled.

Ho! forlesterfl Irtli Carolina! ,
o

The Garden Spot of the "World!

IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS it Surpasses all other sections- -
o

Owing to its wonderful natural resources it was possible to
establish here the most extensive Herbarium on the Globe, and
with it side by side has grown up the

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in 11. C.
Strancrers wonder at its magnitude and are at a loss to under
stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:

the State at 25 cents for 10
body words, and 2 cents each
for every additional word. .

The R. R. Commission law
has been repealed in Florida
after a few years trial. It cost
the tax payers $15,000 per year
without giving them "value re-ciev- ed,"

in benefits.

Statesville is coming to the
front, as a booming town.
There were 106 lots sold there
last week at the auction sale.
Statesville is hustling and no
mistake.

The Richmond and Danville
R. R. began June 1st the sale of
"Summer Excuss ion Tickets"
at greatly reduced rates for the
summer travel to summer re-
sorts', pleasure trips, etc. Tick-
ets will be kept on sale till Sept.
30, and good returning to Oc-

tober 21. For list of "Summer
Homes," price of board, etc.,
call on coupon agents or ad-

dress W. A. Turk, Raleigh,
N. C.

Fair Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits and a
LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,

NHas been our aim and policy and has contributed chiefly, wo
believe, to the success we have thus far attained.

It baa become a well known fact aod is said to the credit or oar people that .mercba.iv
dise or every description is pold cheaper io Western North Carolina than anywhere ia
the South- - New Yorker frequently ay to as: 'Vby, yoa folks tell goods cheaper
than we do here," This we are pleased adrai and it j3 not a revelation to many of
oar best merchants. Experienced bosiaes men are alive to the fact that that tba Retail
liercbaot cn bay to belter advantage in Bltinvre than to New York, ia Ricbaoai
than ia Baltimore and ia SUtesville better still than in Richmond.

By Making Large PurcHASES
WE ARE ENABLED TO SECURE MnE

Lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses are Insignificant
As compared with houses in the large citiesV

.iT- -

Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu
larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF GOODS,
BuUGUT

ESPECIALLY FOR THE DRIED ERUIT SEASON.

Our Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and there are
Bargains in Every Department- -

Stock is complete and there
ments. Respectfully,

WALLACE BEOS.
Statesville, N. O, May 23, 1891.

GEO. NV. HIN3HAW.

1866
HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,

K0S. 120, 121 and 126 WEST FOURTH STREET,
"WINSTON, .

: N. C
Wholesale and Retail Merchants.

The Wllkefooro Chronicle. .

A. DEAL, Ixlltor and Proprietor.

ntered at tfu Post-offi-ce in "Wilkesboro

a second-cla- xs matter vAi.,w.-- w .

'tEDNESDAY. JUNE ! '5,1891.

Mrs. Hackett Passes Away.
On last Sunday evening, the

31at of May, 1891, at her home
in wiiKesDoro, surrounaea
her children and a number of
relatives and friends, Mrs. CJ
X. Hackett quietly, peacefully!
briathed her last on earth.'
Although her death had hourly!
been expected for several days,'
tht announcement that the fi-

nal dissolution had taken place,'
--cast a peculiar sadness over
th3 city. For several years.

hte had been sutteriner irom a
cancer, which gradually,
scarcely perceptible, eat her
lire away. For the last few
w seksshehad been decidedly
w irse, and Wednesday even-i- n

g of last week she gradually
dropped into a comatose state
fr Dm which she never aroused,
ai d never again spoke or re-

cognized any one. It was cer- -

tain the end was near, and with
wnat intense longing and anxi-
ety her last hours were watch-
ed, none can appreciate but
tl ose who have had such ex-

perience. Her death was calm,
easy and peaceful as the gentle
fdlding of a flower. No mur-i-r

ur, no struggle, no sound,
she fell sweetly to rest, "asleep
in Jesus, the time of the last
p llse scarcely perceivable.

Mrs; Qaroline L. Hackett
v as the daughter of ; Nathaniel
and S. A.; Gordon and was born
April 1, 1828, at the old Gordon
homestead where Mr. J. T.
Blnley now lives. She was the
youngest full sister of the late
Gen. Gordon. Two sisters;

rs. A, W. Finley and Mrs.
. T. Finley, one half brother,
bl. H. A. Brown, and her
ur children survive her. In

the year 1859, she became the
ife of ;Dr. R. F: Hackett.
he joined the Methodist
hurch'at an early age, and
ontinued a faithful, conscien

tious member.
Like St. Paul, she had fought
good fight and finished her

course in triumph, and she has
gone to reap the reward that
emaineth for the faithful.
The funeral services were

conducted at the residence at
tp. m, Monday, by the Rev.
P. R. Bruton. after which the
body was laid to rest in the
Spiscopal cemetery.
! The Supreme Court of the

U, S. through Chief Justice
Fuller, has rendered on opinion
which upholds state authority
ii the regulation of the liquor
;rafiic as against Federal au-;horit- y,

which in effect annuls
;he original package decision
bwo years ago. The original
package decsion was that liquor
in original ' packages could be
shipped into a prohibition state.
The ..recent opinion ' however
sustains the authority of the
state in the prohibition or .su
pervision -- of the liquor traffic.
It is a victory for prohibition.

Prof, Patton will continue in
charge of Moravian Falls Acad-
emy for1 the ensuring year. The
primary department. of the
school has been abolished,, and
only those prepared; fort an
academic course will be taken.
Mr. Patton will take entire con
troi ot the school as Prof Hen-dr- en

is going west.
: Senator Call was elected to
be his own successor , as U.s 8.'
Senator, by the Florida Legis-
lature last T?eel?, after a fifibt
pf over a nWntht

We people of the South are
,slow to recognize to what extent
the northern people are con-trol-ed

by prejudice, with what
contempt they look upon the
white manhood of the South,
and what social regulations
are prescribed for our people,
by tho northern people regula-
tions haughtily scorned when
applied to themselves. Who
ever heard of the white minis-
ters of New York practicing
social equality, yet they re-

quire so much of us. If we
would take the negro to our
schools, our homes, our par-
lors, we would be doing the
requirements of the phila-
nthropic) northerners. But
why not they give us an object
lesson by practicing what they
preach.

These thoughts are suggested
by the experience of President
R. L. Abernethy in New York
about two weeks ago while so-

liciting aid for Rutherford Col- -

lege. He tells his experience
in a Letter to the Statesville Ad
vocate, fi.om whicn we quote:

"On last Monday I attended the
"New York Preachers Monday t meet-
ing," held in the Book Room, anfl had
the privilege of addressing thaj&ugust
body of 200 D. D's., laying before? them
my loss and mission. They listened
attentively, (for I talked with eense),
and then expressed great sympathy,
with many "God bless youV in my
case, and there their sympathy "oozed
and evaporated." I was asked by mem
bers whether I had any colored people in
my college, c. A negative reply cooled
down their christian ardor amazinglv.

"Were I a kinky --headed nigger, or
would consent to sacrifice my self-respe- ct

so far as to take Pompey and Dina
into my college, and allow them to sit
in my parlor along side my sweet little
daughter, Maud, I would be almost
compelled to charter a car to carry the
money home that would be showered
into my lap.

But I am a uhite man whose "Anglo-saxo- n

blood can never equalize with
the murkey ooze that fills the veins of
the sons of Ham. I am christian and
philanthropist enough to regard them as
human; but as my intellectual and so-

cial equals, never."
This is certainly a beautiful

compliment to the magnani-
mous christian charity of our
northern brethren! Their ar-
dor for a worthy object is sud-
denly cooled into icicles be-

cause the darkey isn't in it.
The odoriferous perfumes of
the colored brothdr fans "their
ardor into flames - of. ecstacy,
when scented "a far off," but
they are utterly insensible to
the same sweet incense at their
doors, under their very noses.
No matter how poor and needy
and uneducated and deserving
of help our young people may
be, if they happen to tho un-
pardonable misfortune of be-

ing born white, they can find
no symphathy oir place in the
hearts of our northern breth-
ren, not even the philanthropic
and charitable (?) ministers of
the gospel!

.

The southern people should
all the more feel under obliga-
tions to assist Mr. Abernethy
in completing his college, that
he maj resume liis noble work
for humanity. , j

j

.! ' '

Col. Cook ofj thb Concord
Standard has had a; detective
ciphering, out the age of Col,
Scott of the Topic, and- - finds it
to.be 100 years,-- 1 month and 3

days. The vexed, question of
Scott s age is seiiieai at last.

Senator,' Carlisle is of the
opinion that tbd' free coinage
Silver bill will pass the next
Congress early in its session.
That will! in a measure leave the
silver question out of the next

'Presidential campaign . -

The R. R. Commission have
fixetf the rates for telegrams in

LOCK OUT.

See Quotations Betow.

We arc selling good Choaper than
iny boaee in the town or county, and

paying more for prodoce than
faome of oar brother merchants in R.

t. cities 20 years old and more.

Just Think About it- -

Oaly had a R. R. aboat 4 months
jand have as good a market for your
.chickens, eggs, butter, &c, as Wioe-to- n

cr iStatesvi lie either.
Tb Ok OjJICe more about ns clo-

sing out oar old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
you goods rjghf Kemember the old
adage that ''the new broom sweeps
Iean." Come aud help us make the

Moew brooIr,, aud'we wiK 6how you
.how to s weep. dean."

We are goiDg to name this new
dbroom . .

'

T?e WllkeaboroBee ntve
and we are going to make it appear
$ik a bee hive of pure honey to all
our customers. We expect to 6ting
rou with New prices and as yon look
back over the past you will remark :

"O how I hare been cheated by oth-x- r
men in bonog my goods X shall

.henceforth and forever ejtick to the
Wilkesboro Bee Hive, where I can
buy my good right and live on
are unadulterated Honey.

YT claim to be the

Origi nJttors So Acjjusto

of

LOW PRICES,
.'!." .

'
;

in Wilkes County and we beleivo the
People have found this oat.

the prices of Plaid,' Do-testic-
sT

Cottonade?, &c, when i we

camie to this place. Come and j see
what they are now. We dimply
leave the matter , for you to Jadge
TF7l started the crusade on jthe

prices of these staple articles and
accessaries of life.

Wo pay the money for onr goods
and intend to give our costuraers the
advantage of every change in ! the
market.

The Old Sellable Store or

T, S. MILLER & CO.

i

Wilkesboro Produce Market
. j Crreeted Weekly "Byt. S. MILLER &. Oo.

Article, Weight, - Price
Sfhet 60....... 1.25

Corn ......66 .1.00
Ry6 .................... 56........... ,1.00

0U ;......,,32 ........... .! 73
i

OUyPeas .........60 I
:

White Beans. . . .V. ....... . ......... 1.00
Colored" " .' 75-

Heal,' bolted 44 .1.00
Floor, Good FruUy, per jack. ......... .3X0
Potatoes, Irish ......i... .....! 60
Chilfena ........... 15 to 25
Onions .............

' Tallow per pound 04
Urd vw V I 10
Batter ' j 12J
Egc per dozLlO
Coffee, Best in the market, per lb, 23
Beeswax .................. " w 2025
BBon Western ........ '

Salt, 125tt sacks 75
Sugar,Brown ....... ...... .per lb 5J
Sugar, White . ..... .... w 6

Feathers, white, geese " 45
Feathers, Duck.................. M " SO
Hides, Green, " 64
Hi4es, Dry. .. .:..;".;,. :

. 08
WpqI, washed and picked ...... .' 35
Fish, salt,". . . . 1 ... 5"
BlaeVberries, per poual,'. . . . . . . . . k . ; . .

i.pples, dried,. - ''.-- .

'Peaches,. v. ......... . . . .... . f

Cherries, well dried,. r. . . , ...... , . . i
'All kinds of prqduce ' not 'mentioned ahovo

tikQU at enttoraary prv?es '
.. .--: .

- ''

The Annual Normal school at
Rutherford College will open
June 2nd and continue 8. weeks.
It is a good chance for our
teachers to get special traning
at a little expense.

Those Magistrates who
voted against the bridge Mon-
day were honest in the matter
no doubt, but as Mr. R. W.
Colvard told them at the time,
in less than two years they will
regret it, and will censure them-
selves with "what a fool I was."

The Winston Republican
appeared last week in its en-

larged size 9 columns. It is an
excellent paper for news.

Taylorsville High school
Commencement will take place
the 5th of June.

The Commencements at Trap Hill.
The Commencements of Fair

View Academy, week before
last, and of Trap Hill Institute
last week, are reported as being
delightful occasions. Dr. Tyre
York delivered the address at
the former and Hon. W. C.
Fields, of Sparta at the latter.

There were two medal con-
tests at the Commencement of
Trap Hill Institute, there being
12 contestan ts in each. Mr. E.
M. Bowles won the Gold medal,
and Miss Bettie Harp of Surry
won the Silver. A class of 18

contested for a prize ajbeauti-fu- l
bible, which was successfully

won by Miss Mattie Holbrook.
There were a class of little folks
also contested for a prize, which
was awarded to little Flora
Byrd.

Miss Callie Thornton, rof Lo-ma- x,

this county, was Valedic-
torian.

The large dinner set out on
Tuesday by the good people
there is complimented very
highly.

We have not learned the
particulars of Fair View com-
mencement, except that it wss
a success.

Bro Hedricks Electrie Car Line.
Taylor rill e Index.)

The latest is that "Wilkesboro
and TavlorsVille are to be con-
nected by an electric car line
by way oi .fores iv.no d, ana a i

' IdL -

3

will be no delay --
' making ship
f

N. F. MEDEARIS.

-1891

V Notice. ;
On Saturday 20t!i day of Joae 15-31- , "wV wCl

serf fax cash to the highest bilicr tt t'uo cort
house door in Wilkoioro M C, a Lrsc t c! laad
aituated in WCkea connt j, Antioch townsi!?,
adjoining tbe UuJa cf Jamea Jarvi. Garish
Johnson a ad others, contiLnin 'about '

es.it

being tbe lDd on whie.'i auoy L lltr- -

tin now lives, known a3 th- - "ruii! ct'i Hir:.- -

place", raort-ae- -3 tocsbr ns'd y --
z-r L. llx:-ti- a

to secure th ra.r---.-n- t cf f ! 13 i;cr .
"'Thlsly'l', - -

- -i- - p. rrr 4 v.. r., c-.- . .

)
t

--WHOLESALE :
In this department, which ia entirely seperate from onr reiail bnalncw, we carry ta

immense stock of Prints, gingbams, lawns, tatines, worsted?, muslina, piquet, bleached
and browo sheeting, tickio;, ehirtings. plaids, oil cloth, cotions and trimmings of eTery
description. Ladies', 51 issea, Men's, Boys and Children' Shoe?, Hat, etc.; aogtrt,
syrap. molasse. coffees, rice, leather, staple droa and patent medicines, fl jur, neat,
jard, soap, hip staff, etc, etc.

Mr. Medearia has just retorned from the Northern cities, where be pnrcbased of nt
haoda an immense stock for thta department and we are ab!to meet all competitors
from every source, and make it to the interest of merchant to trade with us.

FARMERS SUPPLIES. Please remember that we pell orly the bett quality
that can be bad. One car load choice red clover seed, eapiiu? clover cet-d- . Lncerna
clover seed; Timothy, orchard grass, Kentucky bine grass and other field wed. 1500
bo8bels blaqk seed spring oat?. 50 barrels seed JrHh potatoes of the bent varieties. For
more than twenty years the Star Brand Special Tobacco Manure, Acc2rr Itraud Spe-
cial Tobacco Manure, and Star Bracd Guano Lave" been the leadtogt brands a fertili-
zer for making fine tobacco, grain and grass.

We Have a FULL SUrPLY This Year.
One hundred thousand yards tobacco plant covering cheap. Corn, meat, thip s!a!T,

flour, meat, lard, molasses, eyrops, coHoes, sugars, etc. All io large quantities at low-

est prices coraistant with quality of goods.

General Retail Department.
Cassimere?, doeekin, jeans, cottooades: linen drills, sheeting, plaids, dnck tickin?y - tt-b- le

cloths, umbrella, men's dress shirt, nnlauodried shirta. chrvlut, striped aod ether
shirt?, suspender, hosiery, glove?, collars, cuffs, tic8, handkerchiefs, menu, bojs and chil-
dren s soft and stiff fur and straw hats, including a full line of SteUon's bats. Flea
shoes in great variety. Coarse shoee, common shoes, ladea'miase' and chHdren'a
coarse shoes. We have increased our stcck in this department and are cCWicc induce-
ments in quality j styles and prices. It will pay yoa to examine this department before
yoa make any purchases.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMENT- -
,

We make a specialty of One dtesa Roods. . Oar stock this season embracts f tfca
newest colorings and latest weaves with a fall line of trimmings to match. Blafk asd
colored sifts from 50c to $1.75 reryard. We show the best line of 25 and 50 cent
dress goods to be fouad In the State. .

"

OTJR CARPET DEPAKTJtfENT
Ts well stocked wlin ingrains. 3 ply, velvets, and Brussels. ' s

Elegant line of ahop of !be very beat makes for ladie. misses and children.

Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town.f
.....-- . . Your Friend Truly,

Winston, NMarcb, 14, 91. OINSHAW & MEDEARIS
hotel built on the Knob to post
$250,000. A former citizeiiof
Wilkesboro now traveling!rom
Charlotte, and some "Little
Aleck" capitalists subscribed
the necessary stock to insure
the building of the road and
hotel. A meeting of the stock-
holders wili be held on top of
Brrhy fountain at Mrs. Kil-b- y

' to perfect the or--
Kn- -

-- - r - y

Notice to Town Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

owning or controlling taxable property
in the town of Wilkesboro K. C, tor re-

turn to me, on or before the last day of
June 1S91 a list of tho same. Such list
must eontatn poll, if any, and all' real
and personal property in posession the
1st day of June,' now taxable by . the
laws of tho St&te or ordinances of said
town. This May lo, 191 . ' - ' :

R. A.TiFAT,. T.- -


